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TIME TABLE.
To Taes Krricr Ji nk £7. IS7O.

South Stations j Ooing Xorth
12:45 p. m. Mintral Point, j 7:20 p.m.

I S ■(>. m. i Calamine. | 685 p. in.
JUKI p. lU, j Darlington. | 6: sp. in.
4:45p.m. I Riverside. I 8;2o p. m.
8:14p.m. Warren. 1 4:.Vip. m.
PI *\T II VI i.l I BKANCIj I-
Qoi y 8 fr 'i 'i , A,

4:00 a. m. ! PlalteviUe. 8:40 p, m.
9:80 am. j Helmont 8:1 >p, m.
10:10a: m. I Calamine. _;;10 pm.
10:5oa m. ! Darlington. 2;ihi p. m.
11:8 i a. m. Riverside. 1:15 p.m.
12:05 p in. I Warren. 12:45 p. m.

MILWAUKEE AND SAINT PAUL RAILW..Y
TRAINS U UXQ KA-T.

i-1. Bh'LKMa. | mu
Paso ntertrains puss 10:00a.m. 10:15a m. 11:<Kin m

“ “
“ |M:2Sp.ni. 12:16a m. 12:8 a ra.

Way Freight “ 12p m. S:oop.in.i 8,45 p m.“|0 loa.m l i0:51 s.ra 111:80 am.
TRAIN’S iJOIMi WEST.

Sassenger trains pass 0:00p.m. 6: Bp.m. 5:8: a in.
44 44

: 2.80a.m B:4ia.m 8:27p.m.
►Vay tre (ht '4 - 1:80a m. 722 a m 6:50 am.

44 14 ! l isip.m.i 1.05p.m.:ll;oo a m.
—~ ewn*its... w—.■najn—a—an——a—

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
con iium ia iscx si;,

Dodyevllle, Wls.
JAMES JONKS, - - PROPRIETOR.
fIIHIS II T**K, located nearly opposite the curl
j is the must capacious in the village. la a

new building; rooms well furnished, and the table
always supplied with the Oust the market affords. A
Wuw Hun is about being erected, wherein ho: si scan
he well c re t ;orat raasnalde rates. xxn— Vtytf

irKt’S LANYO.V. C4LVKHT SPKMBI.K V ,

n. n. ( OTIIKUIH,
-OKMi’B WITH-

LANYON &c SPBNSLEY,
I AW A ND COLLECTION OFFICE, Mineral Point,
li W’ls. Office over Post-Office. -30-

\\ m. \v LIKENS,
(Sucowor to Cobb ifc JJfant,)

VTTO..N KY AM) COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Mineral Point, Wla, Practices In the t . S

in* 1 State Courts, and afends to agencies and col
Actions in all pa ts . the l<te.

Office in Leaatuus' ii.ock, opposite ti e rat
JB ■. IMy,

IL\ WILSON,

Attorney and counsellor at law, anti
Agent f**i N. W. .Mutual Life Insurance Company

and Republic Ftre Insurance Company. Office uppo
site the City Hall, up stairs. Mineral Point, Wis.

xx, is
e. i*.

Attorneyanhcuunsellurat law. office
iu East Front iiooui (first door) of the City Hail,

Mineral Point, Wisconsin. xxi—l3

s. w.
A TTORNKY AM) COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
/V Dodgeville, Wis. Attends to collections and

prtc ii ain all the Comis of ibis State. xxi—l

080. I). WiLBCH* 10U D.
I>HYSICIaN, UCOU HER aXli SUKCKOM, of-

fers fus services to his old friends and the com-
munity general.y. Office in (iraber A W hile's block,
sorrier High and Chestnut streets. Residence neai
U M i. A> ' H*H I

K. It. 151 I SON, n. M
jitOMCEoi'A vine I’j/ys/ciAX & scxoEoy.

MINERAL POINT, WIS.

OFFICE HOURS —At Residence, Stolo A. M.—
At Office, I to3 I*. M.

14 ly

DALTON, Til. I.
Iy H YSICIA N AVi* SCKIiKUN. Office in Coul'i.
J Block over ileUer'a vtnre, Curner of High ami

• streets, ttin al Point, Wis Partlculai
attention paid to Operative Surgery. xvm it

j. b. noFi'u rr, . i.

I)IIYSK’IA\ AM) Si'R(iKON. Office in Moffetts
Drug Store, High street, Mineral I’ulnt. xxi-1

josiii'ia 4. tmt siiiLLK.

MAVI hA‘ TUUKI- ill nil kind# ef Ornamental
Hair Work, such as .tmcele a, Ureast-i Ins,

Wateli iioarJs, Nt-eUa- >•, Finger Kings, F.ar liinga,
Charm*, Ac. Also Curls, Waterfall*, Switches, La
II -y . Pieces, Heats' v. |gs, and every

■ a Mb paid lor raw hair. P. 0. B \ '
Mineral l*o -is. Iy-

'iHOHAS fllti’lDi.
f r \'lTKO 'TATKA iIOTK 1., ( W *II£in WATKINS’
VJ Om taM).I iio.lceville, Msconsin.

Having taken chan- of this lie,tel far a terraof rears
II (imp - to keep H tar the special accommodation
ot llie traveling public.

I hiv. a Urge i arn, and keep atlentire hostlers
I propoa, 1,1 A, ! g .ml table, and keep the hat al all
Titties supplied with the best of liiptor*.

Kystil-’t attention to business I hape to deserve,
an.) rec . e H uir share t the publicpatronage

txiu-ld-tf IHt(MAh THOMAS.

LAMAR HOUSE,
Corner*f M.iia St and Railroad,

DARLINGTON, WIS.
Tins House hits lately been refitted

llirmiktliout, and is now second tu none
in South-V\estern Wisconsin.

0-0 OD STABLES,

AUciilivc ('Jerks iinil Jfostlrrsl
ALWAYS on IIAM).

SAMI’LK ROOM
('luiiiijiTci il Tourists.

The propr the p**r* of tiie pub lie
iiM will r>*re uu paii a to m* .fy hi

i . tl. UTI
n

('. SAJITil,

Solicitor of Patents,
Dodgeville, TViscouain,

OlHcc in the CuROMt lk Office.

9"*. "

i“ soft .--!Tse- T.t*r Patent f>r
f ■ .

1 * '

•■ 111 fj <J'U'V w 1 . the fu- i in
t i • ■*v • v 1 .!*r i ifi wit .iiii tour *l*
• 1..” M \I strw'tijr
l> \

6'. K * f’ ’ • f r TT-ak.' n M Vfir:-!
i\4 X Hi- 1. • I- ■ 1 i*' air' > t• * ■
►MII u, . N . • 1 A- V ti e r r .. r-
* r > ■ -f, t -i - ali'.' i unir u iiuiu Ki. i I .

Local Intelligence.
I f ttieilrst peteje ofthe Trihunt rill tie .fernteit

to Zonal "I'Httrs. fitr ailmrti ts, ( 6JBrfj
firnfeteiomU ruri/n.) inn rte.t on thin joye. ire
shutI r.liarye fifty fier rent a tru/iee nri ailiuururat**. \> largo" out*" vUI hr allowed on
fxlje utany rates.

Otßcity was remarkably free from drunk
enne'ss and broils during the fair. Wc
hoard of no fights or disturbance of am
consequence.

Last week there was done in this office,
by two men and three hovs, over SBO wortli
of job work, besides getting out the Tain
um ami C/irixtlnu Patriot; and each hand
had two full days at the fair

Tnx people of Millie are voting to-dav
on the proposition to aid to the amount of
$25,000, (tie proposed extension of the M
I’. It 11. through tlndr town The indica-
tions are that the proposition will earn-
in' a large maj >rity.

Personal. —Madame Rumor says that
Win. T. Henry, E-op, is to he the Demo-
cratic candidate for Member of Assembly
in this district. Mr, Henry is undoubted
ly as strong a man as the cops can nomi-
nate ; but we should bo obliged to beat
him, however painful the duty.

Mit. 11. Joseph has gone to Chicago to re-
plenish his stock of ready-made clothing
and furnishing goods.

Mr. .1. It. Johnson ami wife, of Iligland,
have gone to Michigan to visit friends
there. They will remain but a few weeks,

Okn. Amasa Conn is in this city, liis
stay will probably be brief.

♦ -•

The As-RSSOlceniP.— Who Lex—under a
Miduke ?—Hon. J. Allen Itarber told the
writer hereof, in his office at Lancaster,
that Mr William H. Bennett, editor of the
Mineral Point Trthnut, was an applicant for
he position of assistant assessor, lately-

held by T S. Ansley, of Mineral Point,
smi J E Duncan, of Darlington, and that
he (Barber) had received a number of let
i itsasking his (Bennett’s) nomination. Mr.
Bennett savs he wax not an applicant. The
matter, therefore, resolves itself into a
question of veracity between Mr Barber
and Mr. Bennett. The public must use its
own judgment in the premises; for our
part we are dispos'd to heHere Mr. Bariikr !

DarinujUm IdjuMinui.
“Mr. Bennett” new said “he was not an

applicant;” so there is no “question of
veracity between Mr. Barber and Mr. Ben-
nett ” “Mr Bennett" did say, and here
repeats, that the statement made in the
Itepnbliean three or four weeks ago, to the
••fleet that he attempted to take Mr. Ans
ley’s office front him, was "wholly demid of
/ruth.''

To make all clrar to the ttepuK'n-mi man,
wc will state that Mr. Anslcy ami Mr Dun
can, learning that the counties of lowa and
La Fayette were to he made one fmh-dis
irit-t, and that neither of them would he
retained a~ A--i?tant Assessor, wrote, with
several others, {without first consulting us) to
Mr. Harbor, a king that “t' e writer here-
ol” he nominated as their successor. Thus
far were we “anapplicnnt,” and no further.
Mr, Anslev and all his friends well know
that we dul not attempt to supplant him;
and it is to he hoped that tjie editor of the
U'jmJiHiati , having all the aels before him,
will no longer lie under a mistake, or under
any other cirenstanccs.

The towns of Milliin and Highland, in
i this county, and the towns along the Hast-

j ern border of Kraut, are greatly excited
over their railroad prospeeta. The (ialena

folks are flooding the country with circu-
lars, urging the p ‘oplc not to aid the M. IV
U. 1!.. but to wait for the narrow gauge,
which will be built, and cost the people
nothing but the r _ht of way, etc. Of
course we cannot judge very clearly of the
merits of the question, but it looks a-
though the narrow gauge is nothing mon-

than a schema to build up the bs-iligcd

cilv of Kalena. If a narrow gauge road be
built, everv particle of freight that passes
over it musf be r -hipped at (Ja ena, the
cost of which will fully pay farmers to

haul their prodm ten or fifteen miles to a
railroad of the ordinary gauge, lb -ides,

no livestock could m* shipped on a narrow
gauge road, which is quite an item to

farmers, atid is yearly growing more im-
portant.

Asa denizen of Mineral Point, having
In-r interests at heart, we can but hope
that when a road i J built northward, con
necting Illinois with the Wisconsin, it may
pass through our citv, ami the center o(

the countv. Were we a farmer of Midi in.
Highland, or Eastern Kraut Cm. ilv, how
ever, we should undoubtedly prefer a regu-
lar gauge railroad through there, over

which stock, produce, lumber, etc., could
be shipped, without change of cars from
Minnesota to Chicago, V a section of om

horse railroad, t at would rc-i citato Kal-
ena at our expense.

“ IIOHE FIRST, Till-] WORLD AI’TI.IMV \ KIK"
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Tmk Fair.—As vet. it is impossible to as
certain the financial results of the fair
with accuracy. The receipts were very
large—in the vicinity, we understand, of
*B,ooo—and will no doubt he sufficient to

cover all expenses, besides liquidating
the debt of lust vear—some s7oo—and pos
silly leave a balance iu the Treasury. The
expenses were necessarily heavy, owing to
various circumstances. If this (air clears
the society front debt, slid leaves it with
sfloo worth of property in hand, it will do
all that could reasonably he expected.
Another equally good vear will place mon-

ey in the treasury and enable the society to
purchase grounds, and erect permanent
buildings: after which the annual ex-
penses will he hut trilling, and in a few
years the association will be self sustain-
ing; and in the early future members may
hope to receive dividends.

The exhibition in all departments was
large and select. The show of cattle was
especially pood —by far the best ever seen

in Wisconsin, except at the State Fair.
The races were well conducted, a id char-

acterized by less jockeying and trickerv
than is common. The following is a list
f winning horses in (lie different races :

Ist. Running Match for Sand 4 year
olds—Friday—best 2 in 3, mile heats. Won
by Queen of the West, of I’lattevillc.
Purse $l6O.

2d. Trotting Match—Friday—best 3in
5, mile heats. Won by Wild Ruse, of
PI Uteville S’urse $l3O.

31. Trotting Match Friday double
team, best 2iu 3, mile heats. Won by A.
B. Douglas, of Broadhead. Purse $35.

4th. Running Match—Saturday—best 3
iu 5, mile heats. Won by Merrill, of Mon-
roe. Purse S3OO.

sth. Scrub Running Race -Saturday—-
best 2in 3, half mile heats. Won by San-
dy Boy, of Darlington. Purse *7’>fi

6th. Trotting Match—Saturday—host 2
in 3, mile boats. Won by Surprise, of
Dodgeville. Purse SBS.

7th. Running Match—Saturday’—best 2
|in !!, mile heats Won by Hill Finney, of
Broiidhead. Purse ?60.

Blh. Trotting Match—Saturday—best 2
in 2, mile heats. Won by gray horse,name

I unknown. Purse *SO
The Base B ill Tournament w -as a failure.

1 The players all seemed too much disposed
to take ad v ant igp of the h ast cir -unisi mice

in their favor, and of course could not

jagree. The game between tint Star dun-
I iors of this city, and the Juniors of Dodge-

j ville, as Staten Hat week was a very mis
erahle nnsaiisfaoiory one. The Dodgeville

j Whitestoekings canto in on Friday to play
1 the Tartars, hut because the Dodgeville

; cluh had not the same men entered for the
game the Tartars refused to play. A put>e
of *2o was made up and given to the Mound
Citvs of Pluttevillo for coming over and
playing the Tartars T!ie game played hy

J them was worse than that hy the Juniors.

Tin-: following appeared in a recent man
her of the Jviilromi Gazelle :

“The Mineral Point Railroad Company
have been engaged for some time in mak-
ing preliminary .-urveys for sn extension of
their road north IV -01 some point near Min
cril Point the present terminous of tin-
road, and have and terniined on building on
a line which leaves the old road about two
and a half mih-s .north of Calamine, and

I runs up the west branch of the P'-catonica
River to M 1 111 111 , then to or near Highland,

1 thence down Pie It I u' ■ River to Muscoda, on
the Milw iiikee ,v Prairie dn Chien Kailroiol
li is the intent ion of the company to locate
and put under contract the line above des-
cribed immediately il the necessary local
aid c m he obtained, of which there are
very encouraging prospects.

The country through which the line runs
is one of the finest agricultural sections of
Southwestern Wisconsin, and at M fflin
and Highland are some of the best mineral
lodes in the State, of lead and r.ine ores,
the later of which is now being brought!
into prominent notice.

It is proposed to extend the road to To-
mah, to connect with the West Wisconsin,
making a desirable route to St Paul and
the Northwest.. The surveys for the latter
portion of the roa 1 will be made this fall,”

Two weeks ago w>- copied from the War-
ren S' innet an item stating that the I. C. j
R. I! ha-i advanced the rates of freight to
Chicago. To diminish the effect of this to
some ext t, the rates on the M. P. R R
have been reduced on all freights except
wheat. Fo we arc credibly informed.

Titk Halo, 1 narrow gauge R. R to Masco-r s, .

da is being survey e d at the rate of Bor 10 (
miles per day. T--o fast, some folk- think, j
to he accurate. Hut having only filoO to -
pay tl e expense of the survey, it is mpc*-h

-ary it should be got through with rapidly,
or the money won't reach to the river.

♦ -

dorr. H[LDRRTit is away on a trip to Can- ,
nla, when ho returns he will again sell j
hardware at auction. In ttte mean time {
all at his store on Commerce street, ami 1

buy hardware at auction prices.. 1 t

TPRMS: (.50 per Annum in Advance

New Series, Volume Ml, No 4.
Fuiin,—Persons receiving papers with u mark

across tlii> paragraph arc to understand there-
by that it is sent with n hotw (hat they may
become subscribers. All being tlius served
"ho will semi u~ fl.i) by or before the 1 I of
November will be credited with one years sub-
scription. No oneneed fear helm; chained snl>
script ion for papers thus sent them unless we
are ordered to continue. All papers sent
without orders are free.

lowa County Maps, at the regular price,
for sale at the I’. (V Hook Store. 3,*

Sectional Maps of nil the Western
Spites for sale at the P. () Hook Store.

Sportsmen, call on S. Hocking and look
at those guns nml pistols, Powder imd
Shot for sale.

Wall Paper and Window Shades, of a
a superior quality, for sale at the P. O.
Hook Store. 35

Bkeoke you buy boots or shoes, for
m m woman or child sec II T Osborne *

stock. It will pay you to do so. 32
Ail the latest Sunday school Tune

Hook publications furnished nt publish*
ers prices, nt the I’ O Honk Store. .'ls

Constitutions of the Hinted States and
ot the State id \V iscousin, with questions
adapted to the use of common schools,
lor sale at the P. O. Hook Store. 3u

S* 1 ict Scnooi.. Mrs F. Rowe will open
a select sellout in the Seminary building,
to coniuieiico Monday, Sep. 11th. Tuition
moderate. td

Si:t.i'XT Senool*— Mrs. (*. K. Smith will
open a select school, in one of iho lower
rooms of the Seminary building, to coin*
uinnee Monday Sept. 11th, 35-Uw

I’artics who have riod the Tregiddon
M ills h lour arc unainiiions injdeelurinr
it equal to any in the market. Ask your
grocer lor it the next time your barrel
is empty. —1

Kakmkrr if your water mills are dried
up, come and get your jirindintj done at
the Mineral PointSteam Mill, (irindins
done on the shortest possible notice, and
all worth warranted.

3) — 1( Win. H. Hawk.
Dki.i.kk sells Honiostics at old pri-

ces. notwithstamling the recent rise in
cotton. Call ami ascertain prices, and you
cannot fail to he convinced that his stock
Is superior to almost any stock in the west,
and his figures at low water mark, 1

•lest received at IMler'.-t Clothing
Kinporitim, a choice lot of ready made clo-
thing, of all styles and colors, made np
especially for the retail trade; manufact-
ured from choice goods, m a thoroughly
workmanlike manner, and sold at prices to
suit the times. 1

Indiana had a promising gang of conn-
terleiters. hut the untiring exertions of
the detective force detailed for i If nsivo
service against them has seriously inter-
fered with the business of the ra-eals
f wentv-one are nnw in the hands of the
law, their leader, among them, who '"as
captured on Wednesday. In all OUO
ol well-counterfeit and hills and plates
have been secured t his last arrest was
made at Kurt \\ ayne.

TIIM IS.AI, I*ol Vt' JIAKKKT,

tMiNumi.Jl’.iiKT, His., . M, i7j.
Ter fl/nrea given below are (lie highest that ar*

paid up to the hour of to pres*

Oolrt, In New York l.Kj
Flour—belt—per 100 o

IVheat - No. 1 —'Jti
do No. 2 .. _ij(

Corn
_ ao

Oat* 20—oj
Flax I 4u
Harley 85- H>
Ky
Hot a toes 10
Beans

,
___

Onion* ... 1 up
Hy—pf tun ... ... 7no
Hotter bent— pr lb . jo|
Kgga—pr do* _ a
lleef, Mutton and veal lu markets j>r lb Bto IVJ
head Ore pr l'“ifl. . 41 on
Dry bone—pr tun HOO
HUekJack—pr ton it 00
Beet—live ?V) to8 o*

“ i|uarter 2 (Ml

Hog* live 8 no
“ dressed

(liitutto nrki't
Cuomo, Sept. Id, I'7l,

Wheel-* Vn 1 , j (k
" >o - I Isi

Corn —t
Oat* ... ■.
FU... ]

Barley _

Hog*- dressed..
11 live

Cattle UeJitin

Article* of l*ociiition nl’llie “AvocaProduce t ompan) .”

\V e, the undersigned do hereby agree
on this ‘id day of September, IST 1, at
the village of Avoca, in lowa t, on itv,
Wisconsin, to form ourselves into a .built
Stock Company, for the pupose of buy-
ing, selling,and dealing in grain pork and
farm produce of all kinds, iu the village
of Avoca aforesaid.

The amount of the capital stock of
this association shall be Four Thousand
Dollars, to consist of eighty shares of
Fifty Dollars each, twenty-five per cent
of which shall he paid at the time of
subscription, the balance to lie paid when
called lor by the Directors

the officers of this association shall
consist ol five directors to be chosen b/the stockholder* at their tirst meeting
c Hied for t 1 at purpose The directors
shall hold their office for the term of one

i year, and sh ill choose and appoint all
| the officers (necessary for the carrying
on ol the business of this association,)
and all etnp oyecs, and lone a general
super ision oi the same.

In witness whereof, ne have hereunto
attached our hands the day and vear
above mentioned, with the amount of
stock we agree to take opposite our re-
spective names:

namks. sharks.
(I. F. Mason Sixteen Shares,
I!. ('. McCallisier “

“

.1' R I nderwood “ “

.1. I*. MeCallister Twelve “

Geo. Parr Thirteen "

Thersen & Shuger Two “

N. II Snow “ ••

A. Grote One “

John Post “ “

Oid, Zimincrmann “ “

I\ the hurry of week we failed to
call attention to the new advertisement of
Hocking k Jenkin, as is customary. They
are o(ferine hardware at cost. They arc
men of their word, and it will pay to call
on them before purchasing if you want
goods in their line.

♦ ♦

llcsinkss men should advertise at this
time of the year, if ever. Now is the best
season for trade The Triiiunk has nearly
tv. ice the circulation now it ever had, and
is constantly increasing. Hand in your

notices. We will lay them before -1,000
people each week for a trifling sum.

Fuk.sll canned fruits, fish, etc., of every

description at Tcasdale’s. 1

Fob a stylish, well made, neat fitting
hoot or shoe, go to Wm. Rieka's, 2d door
above Dr. Vivian's Drug Store. 1

Dkm.kk has just received a full line of
Hoots and (loiters for ladies’ and Child-
rens xccure.

“Sophisms of the Protectionists," by
I! Isti.ll, at the I’. O. liook Store. Price
50 cents.

H T O - HORN k has been for some time
preparing for the fa 1 trade, and is now
ready with a choice stock of seasonable
goods to suit any customer in the county.

Tiikopu. (Ii ofniK, dr., has a fim> stock of
furniture, and in selling the same at very

low figures, lie invites the public to call
and see him before purchasing. 1

OrNPRI-KINOFR’s stork of readv 111 l<l <•

| clothing, hats and raps, furnishing goods,
(‘to., is one from wliicli any man or I toy can
(to suited, in size, quality or price. Call
and see 1

Fiikiiwooii <k I? torn did not get quite
cleaned out during the fair They still
have a large and elegant stock of goods
which they are offering to the people ni
the lowest living figures. 1

A Nick I iiinu.—N. T. Martin hns the
neatest article nf parlor furniture, in
the shape of a circular zinc covered
stove board, that we ever saw. It does

hauv with botch soldoring altogether,
('all and ace them.

Qn.r.KASii .V Kstak, the noted earriage
builders and blacksmiths of Linden, an*

turning out such work, at such prices us ex-

cite the admiration of all who sec it. To
be appreciated their work must be examin-
ed ami their prices ascertained. 1

Dos’? forget that JeflT. Hildreth still sells
hardware on Commerce street, ami that,
too, at figures way down below the ordi
narv prices. II - stock of stoves is the
largest in the city, ami the prices lie is ask
ing for them are so low that all w ill soon

be sold. Call ‘oon to get a good selection.

Dkm.kr’s fulljstoek has begun to arrive
and we expert soon to see a lull display
of very fashionable goods. Mr. Duller
evidently, selects bis st ick with much
care, and in the selection of Dress floods,
accor ling to our judgement— ho is h ad

0 brat


